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7/1410 Plenty Road, Bundoora, Vic 3083

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 168 m2 Type: Unit

Shaun  Zhang

0432475518

Tony Nguyen

0411307159

https://realsearch.com.au/7-1410-plenty-road-bundoora-vic-3083
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-bundoora
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-bundoora


AUCTION 4th May @ 12PM

This home boasts an exceptional layout designed to cater to diverse needs. On the ground floor, you'll discover two

distinct living areas - an inviting formal lounge and a capacious hostess kitchen fitted with ample bench and cupboard

space. The kitchen smoothly flows into a light-filled family and meals area, and outside to your private undercover pergola

for entertaining all year round.Upstairs, three generously sized bedrooms await, all featuring built-in robes (BIRs). The

master bedroom conveniently connects to a stylish ensuite, while the other bedrooms are served by a luxurious central

bathroom, enhancing accessibility and functionality.Additional highlights of this property include parking for two cars

inclusive of a single remote lock-up garage, CCTV security with remote vision access, integrated speakers in the living

room to provide true cinema sound, luxurious 40mm stone benchtop to the kitchen and built in wine fridge. The updated

laundry, rear decking pergola in spotted gum timber, three toilets, high ceilings, and split system heating/cooling to each

room ensuring comfort throughout the year.Located in a prime position, this home offers walking access to Bundoora

Square shopping precinct, North Park Private Hospital, and various restaurants. Tram out front which takes you straight

to the Bourke street Mall and Melbourne museum to just name a few stops. A short drive away to the M80 Ring Road,

Latrobe & RMIT University, and everything the Northern suburbs has on offer, making it an ideal choice for first-time

homebuyers, young couples, families, and investors alike.Inspect today to make this the home you love coming back home

to!


